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BEFORE TEE F.A.ILRO.ti.D CO!l~ISS ION OF T:a:E S~TE OF CALIFORNIA. 

JOHN W. ANDERSON', 

Com;olainant. ) - , ) 

vs. ~ 
UNITED ?lECEL SERVICE OF SAN } 
~CISCO, a.Corporation, ) 

Defendant. 1 

CASE NO.. 2155. 

Edward R. Solinsky, for Complainant. 

lievl:i.n 0: Broolcman, by Douglas BrooJ::ma.n, 
for Defends.nt .. 

:BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

Compla~t herein, John W. Anderson, ~ c~on carrier 

ot property by automotive power, oper~ting under ~uthorit,y ot 
a prescriptive right ost&bli$he~ prior to May l, 1917,- seeks 

from this Coomi~sion an order re~uiring the United Paroel Serv

ice of San Francisco, ~ corpor~tion, defendant herein, to 

cease and d.esist fro!: d.elivering pc.ckages or other property at 

¢ert~in ~oints in Y~in County. 

Co:npls.inant alleges ths. t the d~lfendant is conduetiXle, 

without authority from this Commission, a common carrier bus-

iness for the delivery ot pack~ge$ in Sausalito and other point~ 

i~ Y~in County served by complainant, and tb.~t the business 



so conducted by said defendant, unless prohibited, will im

pooe "1rrepa.:-able <1!l.mages 1T on complainant. 

Defendant in its answer filed 'herein alleeea in sub

stance that it is c~agec. in the business ot t:ra.nsport ing 

property, but oril~ as a private carrier performing servioe 

under ,riv~te co~tract, ~d that none ot its o~eratio~s are 

~~bject to the jurisdiction of this COcmission. ~e!endant 

fUrther denies tbA t fJ.rry of the 'business c ond'l1oted by it is 

of such character as to bring it witbi~ t~e jurisdiction ot 
tb,is CO:::mission. 

Upon the iSS"J.es t:cro.s joined, a public b.ear1:C.g was 

conducted by Exa:iner Williams at S~ Fra~cisco, ~e matter 

wa~ duly submitted and now is ready tor decision. 

In Slpport of the compla~t, John w. Anderson, com

plainent, o~ereting under the fictitious n~e of the Sausa

lito - ~ill Valley - San Fra~eiseo ~recs, testified that 

since early in August, 1925, he bad met vehicles bearing t~e 

name ot the United Parcel Service traversi:og tb.e roa.d.s in 

MArin County, ~nd had notic~ the deliver.y of packages at 

v~ious ~olnts !roc thece vehicles. Complainant testified 

that he had been e~age~ in the business of transporting 

property betweel:. :£al"in County and Sax! Francisco fo:: the l'ast 

l~; yec.rs; tha.t during the greater portion of tll1s period he 

~d made Marin County deltveries for San Francisco department 

stores (including Hnle B=os.) and other tiros; that on A~st 

1, 1925, Hale Bros. tra:lsferred all their Shipments to the 

~efen~t ~erein, and that since that time comp!ai:ant had 

:::lot e::l.j o;red this bu.sines s, wb.1 en he est ilns. ted was wortl:l $250 

~ month gross income to him. Com~lainant further testif~d 
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~s to the e~~pme~t which he owns and ~evotes to public serv

ioe, also as to co~odity rates ~rovided for ~~ckago service, 

and :::.sto his abi11 ty to perfo:r:m all the service Xl.eces~ 

~s ~ public car~ier between s~ Francisco ~d the pOints now 

se:-ved. by him in :r.r.arin Co-.:nty. 

Co~pla~t called to the st~d J. E. Casey, pres

ident ot the detend~t.corpor~tioXl.. Mr. Casey testified that 

the United ?arcel Service sent its vehicles into ~riXl. County 

to make deliveries of packages under private arr~ngement 

e:tered into AUgust 1, 1925, with certain department stores 

in San Franoisco. Ee ~ther testified that the defendant 

oorpor.:.tion was organized ao :;::, private carrier c.nd ~noorpor

ated as suoh in the Spring of 1925. for the particu2ar purDose 

ot entering into a joint oontraot with the City of Paris, 

OTCo~or, Moffett & Com2any, Hale Bros. and the Empori~~, all 

depurt:e~t stores in San Francisoo, under which oontr:::.ot de-

fend~t as~mes all the packase delivery service tor e~oh and 

0.11, wi thin elld without the oi ty of San hanoiso o. He turt boer 

testified that this oontract enabled eaoh of the de~artment 

=tores to :::.b~don its own package delivery servioe ~d rely 

upon th~ contract~al ~rr~cme~t made with detend~t to supply 

suoh servioe. In support of this testimony, witness intro-

duoed, ss defend~t's Exhibit NO.1, the artioles of incorpor

ation of the united Parcel Se~vice ot San Franoisoo. ~. 

Casey testified that the contrac~al rel~tion with the four 

de~artment stores named w~s such that the business oould not, 

without great. diffioulty tJ.!ld the consent ot all pc.rties Oo.:l-

c~rned, be enlareed to include any other service, ~~d taat the 

defe:llll!.r.t did not hold itself out to o~ry Dacka~~es tor a:rJ.y 

others than tl10se nwned in tl1e cO::ltrac t, and had n()t ~e:r.'torme' 
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~Dy service fo= others. 

)i~. Casey." ~cc.llee. in beha.J.t, ot, d..efe:c.d.an'ti, ,testified 

that the additional business of Magnin & Company and Living

stonts had .1H;)Cn offered to (l.e~e:ldant t but had. been d.eclined 

bec~uze of the' private nature of the contract with the tour 

de:pa:otme!l.t stores named ana. lack of their consent to an. en

iarge:lent.. Com~la.ina.:lt was insistent tb.:a.tthis contrsc t 'be 

~laced in evidence, out defendant was not required to produce 

it, tor the reason tb.~t when t~e demand w~s made, com~la1nAnt 

had :produced no test~ony in ~pport of the c~terial and es

sential allegations of his compleint, other tu~n the pbysic~l 

:9rese:cce in Marin County of vehicles 0 es.:r ~ cle:f'end~t' s name, 

$lld delivery of packages therefrom. 

Co~~la1n~t herein seeks to enjoin the oper~t1on of 

~efen~t 01'1 the ground t.b..e.t defendc.nt is ~e:-torming, without 

valid. ~uthoriz~tion, common cDrrier service over routes ~d 

to pOints noVi served by coml'laina:o.t. In his test:1:rJ.ony :Mr .. 

Casey ~~la1ned in detail now cervice is given in the area 

:J.:t:~ectea., ~dJ::lit·ti%lg tb.at all deliveries are made tor the four 

houses with whioh deten~ant h~s a contract in subst~tially 

the s~e :anner as any co~on carrier would perform the serv

ice. He testified that the plant of this corporation ~~d 

ell its e~uiDment, valued at more than $lOO~OOO, were con

structe~ ~a established ~nd ~e m~1ntai~ed solely for tne, 

pur~ose of performing package delivery service for the four 

sto:res :c.arnee., andtnd. t such delive=i e.s are made wnerever re

c;,uired. to be made, not only in l!c.rin CO'l,lJ'lty out in other 

countiC::, ~s well as iII the city 01' S:ln Franciseo .. There 

is no (lispute, therel'ore.as to tce ft<.ct tb..o.t defe:c.d:;:.nt is, 
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actually making deliveries, ~s ~lleeed by the compl~inant, in 

territory served by complain~t as a common oarr1e~. The , 

~uestion is whether com~lainant has shown ~tfirmat1vely that 

tAe service thus performed by de!e~~ant is tAat of ~ common 

carrier and subject to regulation by this ~o~~iss1on. 

Defendant's ~~bib1t No.1 (its articles ot incor

poratio~) shows ~Aat defendant corporation was orgaDjze~ an~ 

incorpo:ated for the purpose of conducting the business ot a 

private carrier, and it is specifically provided in the 

second paragraph ot said articles of incorpor~tion that ltin 
... 

exercising ~~. of the powers hereinabove enumerated, this cor-

porc.tion sb.aJ.l not have the power and shall n.ot ellgage in 

tl:.e bu::::iness ot a common carrier. u 

After a oareful examination ot the evid~ce herein 

submitted, we cannot find that it has been atfirmatively 

shown that defendant has, by any act, engaged in the business 

of a common carrier; on the contrary, we believe the testi

mony shows conclusively that the business heretofore, done by 
I. - , 

this deten~ant bas been done strictly in the ~erforQanoe ot 

its oon'Cract with the tour d.epartment sto:res ns:rned heroiXl, and 

tor them only. In view 01' the reeent dec!~1o~ of tho v~ited 

Sta.tes SUJ;lreme Court in tAe case of Frost ,:Q F::ost V3. Gal-- --
itornia. Railroad COmmiSSiOXl t holding tha.t tb.1s COtAtllisS1011 has 

~urisdiotioll only over com.'Il.on cs.rriers (o.:geratillg between 

fixed ter.nini or over ~ regu.lar route) .. a:ld not o"ver pr1v~te 
r' 

, carriers, ~d in view ot the failure 01' the eomplainant to 

show ~ servioe ot a co~on carrier ~ture perto~ed by de

fendant, we must find th~t the operations of defend~t are 

those ot s. pr1v&.te carrier, over wbich this Com:nission b:ls no 
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j~isdiction. U~on this finding an order will be entered dis

missing the cooplaint for ~ek of jurisdiction. 

This c~e, b.e!.r.g at issue U!>OXl e omplc.lnt :l.:ld. answer' 

on tile, having been duly heard and submitted, and t~e ~il

ro~d Co~issio~ being fully advised ~d h~ving O~ the date 

Aereof adopted end a~provcd the fo=egoi~ findings of tact 

~nd conclusions thereon, which ftndings are hereby made ~ P3rt 

Aereoi'. 

IT IS EEP~y ORDERED th~t the compl~i~t in this ~ro-
.. 

eeeding be and tho s2.Ite hereby 1s dismissed for lc.ck o:t:' ,Juris-

diotion. 

daY' of 


